On the 2 ad in the morning a black cloud came from the northward, foon overfpread the hemifphere, and threatned much wind and rain ; but foon blew over without much wind or rain. T he fun ftione clear, and the weather calm, till to wards noon, when clouds colledted towards the north and north-w eft. About three P. M . there was the moft threatning appearance I ever be h e ld : the clouds in fome places of a deep green; in others, of a footy black. At 4 f min. paft three it be gan to rain and blow, attended with remarkable fevere thunder; but as the thunder [73 ] thunder flopped the clock, I cannot fay how long it laded j but fuppofe near half an hour 5 in which time the m od rain fell I ever faw. T he wind did incredible damage in feveral parts o f the country. In St. M ary's county, it is faid, 200 houfes were blown down, and many people killed. In every county in Maryland much dam age was done by this gud, which was the m od general ever remembered. It was all over New York, the Jerfeys, Penfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, and did 'much damage every where. H ow much farther it extended, either northward or fouthward, I have not heard. In thefe two lad months an epi demical fpotted fever was common in the country: I have not heard it was mortal any where. Thofe, who had it m od fevere, were relieved with what M r. Collinfon calls . There raged at the fame time an epidemical difeafe amongd the dogs, which dedroyed great numbers in all the north ern plantations. It came from thence to the eadern fhore in Maryland, where it killed m od of the dogs. It now rages amongd our dogs, and fcarce any recover. They are fird feized with a fhort cough, and a doppage in the nofe, fo that they are obliged to breathe thro' the mouth. In four, L five,
five, or fix days after, they have a large difcharge thro* the noftrils of a thick fetid matter, and a plentiful ferous dif charge from their eyes. Now their ftomach fails, or rather they are afraid to eat j for every attempt makes them cough violently, and feems to give them great pain. Some die within two days after this difcharge; fome live a week, or longer: thefe have had* food forced into their ftomachs: but none ever recover, that I have heard of. 93 ^9 Seafonable weather, and the moft plen tiful appearance of corn and tobacco I ever faw. T he wheat was got in laft m onth: it is fuppofed there will be the moft of any year fince the fettlement of this country.
93 68 Very dry. T he difeafe amongft dogs continues, tho* lefs violent: many have their limbs feized with a paralyfis: thefe all recover. The difeafe continues amongft the dogs.
This month I faw a tame fox very ill with this diforder. I gave him a dofe of a valuable powder, with which I have done much good 5 and for the knowlege of which I was obliged to my worthy friend Dr. Parfons, when I was laft in England. I have known this powder cure dogs 5 which made me give it to this fo x : but he died in three Loweft.
[ 75 ]
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hree minutes after 5 which I attribute to the punch in which I gave it. T h is is the hotted and dried fummer ever known in Maryland. There are great crops o f corn and tobacco made 5 but, through the extreme drynefs o f the weather, the latter crops o f neither will come to perfection. Many fprings are dried up, that were ever current before. Putrid bilious fevers are now very frequent in the country, and have raged for thefe fix weeks pad, So likewife has an hepatic dyfentery, which, I have been informed (for it has not come within my own prac tice), has oftentimes been fo malignant,^ as not to yield to any medicines that could be thought of. 29 T he weather feafonable. T he dyfenteries, that have been fo fatal in many parts of the province, have reached my neighbourhood. T he bilious fe ver now is, and for fome time pad has been, very common in this coun try. As the patients under my care had frequent large bilious dools (after the dimulus on the intedines was removed by opiates, and they voided no blood), imagining the fever and the flux owing to the fame caufe, only affecting different parts, I gave Dr. Parfons's powders, which I al ways ufed with fuccefs, and my patients L 2 got '3 got well. T he method I found fuccefsful, after trying many others, was to give opiates, at proper intervals, till the purging and bloody ftools ceafed; then four or five dofes of D r. Parfons's powders; afterwards a few dofes o f aftringents, which never failed o f cur ing. T he opiate I ufed was piL -thcei 5 which I fuppofed beft in this putrid bilious complaint, becaufe o f the foap in its compofition. It is re markable, that the frequent repetition of the ftrongeft aftringents never decreafed the quantity or number of the ftools, till D r. Parfons's powders were given. Thefe valuable powders, which that ingenious and benevolent gentle man communicated to me, when I was at London, have been of incre dible fervice in the plantations. I an* perfuaded he will readily inform any practitioner what they a re ; and that nothing is wanting to bring them into general ufe, in all bilious and putrid fevers, but a thorough knowledge o f their extraordinary efficacy.. 27) T he hepatic flux fpreads very much in:< my neighbourhood. On the 22d I was called to a family, where the miftrefs and maid were both down with this, diforder, and appeared to have it very much alike. They were much griped, and purged more than; 
*

Dec. 63
Jan. 65 a 0 times in 24 hours: fometimes blood in a large proportion was mixed w ith their ftools $ but the moft troublefome fymptom was a violent tenefmus. T h e miftrefs took two dofes of Dr. Parfons's powder, and the maid as many of Dr. James's. A t night the miftrefs took an anodyne draught, and the maid gr. 8 filu la matthcei. T h e next day they took fome aftringent powders, at night their anodyne, and the day following both were well. T he fmall-pox and fwine-pox are now about the country. 13 People in general very healthy. T h e fmall-pox fpreads but llowly, and isvery favourable.
1757'
Many fudden alterations, as to heat and cold, have been in this m o n th : but the moft remarkable I have ever obferved, was the laft day of this month,, when the £ was up at 6y°, and the next day, Feb. 1.. when it was down at 28°, about the fame hour in the day. T he people of Maryland were afflided laft year with fcarce any com plaints which were not attended more or lefs with bilious fym ptom s; and as the year advanced, the weather being; unufually hot, fuch fymptoms grew more-more violent, and the bile more putrefcent. A bare ftate o f the many odd cafes that came under my care would fill feveral fheets of paper; but as my own was very particular, I fhall only mention that. I was taken on the 24th Dec. laffc with a flight fever and fore throat, which continued three days: then the fever and fore throat left me 5 but for three nights after wards I felt more uneafinefs than I ever before was fenfible of, tho' quite free from pain or fever. I waked, I fuppofe, at leaft an hundred times each of thefe nights. I f I tried to lie on either fide, I always turned infenfibly on my back. W hen afleep, my imagination was filled with th a moft frightful ideas that ever difturbed an human mind ; but I could re member none of them when I awoke. I conftantly loft my breath when afleep j and was waked by an hideous whooping noife, like that of a child in a chin-cough. I prefently fell afleep again, and the fame horrid fcene was re-a<fted. T h e feventh night from my firft attack was attended with a new train of fymptoms. About three o' clock in the morning I was affli&ed with a moft excruciating pain about the fifth or fixth vertebra of the back, like the boring of an augre. I was forced to qujt the bed, and, to my great
great furprize, was eafy almoft as foon as I got on my cloaths: but it return ed as foon as I attempted to lie down again. This lafted 17 days, ever free from pain while up, and always taken about feven hours after lying down, either by night or day. Neither the Indian bath, blifters, or any thing I could think of, did relieve m e : but getting up always eafed me. It was plainly a fpafm of the mufcle trapizeus; for if I rubbed my back ever fo llightly, the pain would inftantly remove to the mufcles of the fternum, et vice v e rfa ; yet I could never feel it in my fide. W hether it was leaving me or not, I cannot fay: but I feemed to find great relief by drinking punch, into which Goa ftone had l been plentifully grated. It is very ftrange, that during the whole time I had no fever, or loft my appetite, tho* I grew very weak. It rained almoft every day this m onth:
and at this time there prevailed a diforder among the Negroes, which, I believe, was peculiar to th e m $ for I never heard of any white perfon's having it. They were taken with pains in their heads, necks, fhoulders, breafts, or bellies: it feldom conti nued long in a place, till it got to the thigh, where the complaint would form
